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Decision No. 44747 

BEFORE Th~ PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) .. .. 
of ) 

GARDm GRO'V"E WAP.EHOUSE COBP ~y~ 

for permit authorizing 1t to sell 
and issue its certificates. 

. 
) 
.. .. 
) . .. 
'I 

-~-~--------~~ ______ I 

Application 
No •. 31663 

(and Supplement) 

This application shows that Asa J. Herren ~d John w. 
Nitchell~ partners doing businoss as Garden Grove warehouse Company~ 

are engaged in the public utility storage business 3nd in certain 

nonutility operations in Garden Grove~ Orange County; that said 

partners have decided to conduct the business by means or a cor

poration and accordingly have caused the organization or Garden Grove 

Warehouse Company~ a corporation, to tru~e over, znd operate the 

business and properties; and that said corporation deSires, and now 

a.sks permission,. to issue $100,000 par value of its common stoc~ to 

finance the acqUisition of the partnership properties and to provide 

working capital. 

It 1s reported that the corporation intends to continue th0 

busi..."'lcSS in substantially the same manner as it has been operated in 

the past. In gcneral~ the operations of the partners include the re

ceiving of beans, gr~in ~d seed, whiCh arc then recleaned, hand

picked~ and placed in merchuntable condition, and piled and stored ., 
until ready for shipment. In addition to these processing opera-

tions~ the partners act as buying ag~ts for dealers, ~d also sell 

seeds, rertilizer~ sacks~ twine, ~d other commodities required by 
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far.mers. For the 12-month periods ended June 30, the partners have 

reported the following: 

1948 1949 1950 
Revenu~ -

Storage operations $ 5,96~ $10,,159 $ $,742 
Cleaning,fumigat1ng,handl1ng 22,62 !t!t,167 !:r.716~~ 

Suo-total 22 J b].t) 54,326 56,39 
Other operations -

Merchandise sales 53,402 59,577 38,701 
tess-cost of goods sold ~7) ~61 ~1.0~1 :n21tO , 

Net s;lles ~z8g1 l~ 
71~ 1. 

Miscell:m.eous income :4,~ ~ ~1222 
Total 40,022 ), 69,252 

Expenses 28,25.5 M.548 52,288 

Net gain ~112667 !l~!lkl ~162~6~ 

The physical properties to be sold to the corpor~tion in

clude three warehouse buildings and four steel storage .tanks, ~th a 

com.bined capacity of 15,457 squa.re feet, a boiler house, b~an mills 

~nd cleaning and storing equipment and machinery. The present 

owncr~ acqui:ed their properties in 1946 from Garden Grove Bean 

Growers Association, a cooper::;.tive marketing orgc.nization "Chen in 

process of liquidation, and since then have enlarged the facilities. 

They report that they do not have the books ~d records of the old 

association, that they have been unable to ascertain the origir.al 

cost of' the pl'opcrties, and conseCJ,uently they have caused om 

~ppraisal to be made which shows the estimated fail' market value less 

accrued depreciation L~ the aggregate smn of $65,250. 

In m.aking the present application, however, the partners 

report that they propose to transfer the properties to the corpora

tion at an agreed price of $58,000. In acquiring said properties, 

the corporation proposes to issue 400 share~ of stock of the aggre

gate pal' value of $40,000 to Asa J. Herren ~d John W. Mitchell, and 

180 shares of the par value of $18,000 to Hmnilton & Comp~y, ~ 

total of 5$0 sharez of the par v~lue of· $58,000. Hamilton & Company 
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is a creditor of Garden Grove Yarer.ouse Company, and will ~ccept such 

stock in s~tisfaction of the amounts due it. 

In addition to the $58,000 par valu~ of stock thus to be 

iSSUed, ~n~ vcrporation proposes to SQll L20 ~h~res, £or cash nt par~ 

Kilrain and Wendoll Shore for the purpose or obt~1ning funds to eon-

duct and expand t:rte business. 

A review of the application shows that the public utility 

operations eonstitute but a sm~ll percentage of the total bus1ness 

perfor.med by the present owners. Under the circumst~ces set forth 

in this proceeding, the agreed price of $58,000 will be used as a 

basis for the order h ere1n authorizing the issue of stock. '!he 

~ction taken herein shall not be const~ed to be a finding of the 

value of tr.e properties herein authorized to be transferred. The 

Commission reserves the right to exa~e de novo tha' appraisal 

figures submitted herein should they become an issue in an.y future 

proc,eeding. 

The,Commission having considered the above entitlcd matter 

and being of the opinion ths,t a public hCOlr1ng thereon is not 

necessary; that thc applic~tion should be granted, as herein pro

vided; that the moneY1 property or labor to be procured or paid for 

through the issue of the stock herein authorized is reasonably re

quired by Garden Grove Warehouse Comp~y for the purposes stated 

herein; and that such purposes are not, in whole or in part, reason-
0:. 

ably chargeable to o'Per~ting expenses or to income; therefore'" 
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IT IS REFEBY ORDERED a~ follo,o1s: 

1. As~ J. Herren ~d John W. Mitchell, after the effective 

date hereo~ ~~d on or before December 31, 1950, may sell ~d tr~~sfer 

to Garden Grove W3Tehouse Company, a corporation, the public utility 

w~rchousc properties ~eferred to in this procced~g. 

2. Garden Grove Warehouse Company, after the effective 

d~teh0reof nnd on or before December 31, 1950, ~ay issue not exceed

ing $58,000 p~r v~luc of its common stoc~ in payrr.cnt for said 

p~operties and in satisfaction of indebtedness, ~s set forth in this 

applic~tion? ~d may issue and sell, at pur for cash, not exceeding 

$42,000 par value of stock for the purpose of providing working 

capital to maint~in ~~d ~lprove its facilities a~d service. 

3. Applic~~ts, on not less than five (5) days' notice to 

the Commission and to tl'lC public .. shall supplement or reissue the 

tariffs on file wi~~ the CommiSSion tnsof~r ~s they n~e rates, 

rules ~nd regulations gover.ning warehouse operations of Asa J. 

Rerren and John W. Vdtchell, to show that said Asa J. Herren ~d 

John w. Mitchell huve withdraw.n or c~c~led and Ga~dcn Grove W~re

house Company has adopted or 0st~blizhed ~s its own, s~id r~tes, 

rules o.nd regt1.1::ttion~. The ''turiff filings made purSU3.nt to t..lUs 

order in all respects shall comply ~th the regulations govcr.ning the 

filing of wur~~ouse tariffs set for~ in the CommissionTs Gener~~ 

Order l~o. 61. 

4. Garden Grove Warehouse Comp:;.ny sh.!tll file 'With the 

Co~~ssion a report, or reports, as required by Gener~l Order No. 

24-A, 'Which order" insofar as :1pplic.'lb1e" is mD.cle a part of this 

·order. 
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5. The :lu.thori ty herein grnn ted 'Will 'become effect1 ve 

twenty (20) days ~fter the date hereof. 

D~ted at S~ Francisco, California, this 

September7 1950. 
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